
Why
New York University?
TWfY friends remind me that I

have now been with New
York University for an even ten
years, and suggest that I take
this occasion to give to the
readers of The Tribune a short
series of talks about the uni¬
versity.
They ask me to say why I

came here in the first place,
leaving a congenial and re¬

sponsible position as Federal
Commissioner of Education.
Here are some of the reasons :

The original purpose of the
iounders of this University ap¬
pealed to me, particularly as
expressed by Albert Gallatin,
the first President of the Uni¬
versity Council. That purpose
was to promote a wider educa¬
tional service, suited to the
growing needs of a great center
of American life.
The location of the Univer¬

sity was strategic. It was at
the commercial metropolis of
the nation, soon to be the com¬
mercial metropolis of the world.
Its lines of connection with all
America and all the world were
of the most intimate character.

It had sustained a remarkably
high standard of teaching.

Its University College had,
through all vicissitudes, been
true to the ideal of an orderly
and organized course of liberal
education. It had not been led
astray by the doctrine of unlim¬
ited election of studies.
Yet it had not limited itself

by tradition. It had made a
reputation for initiative. It
welcomed new ventures freely,
while holding fast to historic!
educational principles.
Its newer professional schools,

particularly in Commerce and
in Pedagogy, opened an unlim¬
ited vista of educational ad¬
vance.

I was keenly interested in its;
Hall of Fame, which promised.
to become an inspiration to the'
youth of all schools and col-!
leges in the land, stabilizing the'
American ideal of American
characters

Finally, the oppressive handi¬
cap under which, with all its
greatness, the institution was1
then laboring, a handicap in the I
form, chiefly, of res angustí'
dornt, had created such a situ-jation as would appeal to the
imagination of any man whojhad a drop of sporting blood injhis veins.
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SLOAN'S GETS'EM!
AVOID the misery of racking

pain. Sloan's gets right down
to the aching spot and relieves

your pain and you wonder why youdid not use Sloan's first. Have a
bottle of Sloan's Liniment handy and
apply when you first fee! pain.

Use freely and don't rub, ax it
penetrates and you will he surprised
to find how quickly it. eases the painand sends a fc<ling of warmth throughthe aehing part.

Fine, too, for rheumatism, neuralgia,«ciática, sprains, aches, pains, over¬
worked muscles, lame back.
For forty years Sloan's has been the

stand-by as a liniment in thousand- offamilies. Ask your neighbor.At all druggists.35c, 7Uc, $1.40.

Linimento
TELEPHONE BRACKETS
For office or home use in greet

variety of style and prie«.
Seed for descriptive Circulan, or repre¬

sentative to call with samples.
INSTILLED ON TRIAL FOR ONE WCIK

SCOFIELD d. CO.
1 el Bcekmaa 4411. 30 Bcrkna« St-N.T.

.UiVEimSKMENT

YOU CAN WALK IN COMFORT
ft sou SnsHa Into Tour Sho s son ¦»

AlalaEN'S FOOT-BASK, the ¦.nUwptie,
Boating powd«r for sh >es that pinch or

r»at that ««be. tt takafl \he fricl on front
i h« Hhoo and elves rollst r.> coras asió
I'unlonn, hot. 11>. <. «.1, .v,veating. Stvollt .'..

l/ird-'es ran ivi>i!' sbO"i otd»

Inquiry Opens
On Halted Birth
Control Forum

IViition Demanding l*im-
ii-liitH'... of Those Who
Disiurhed Town Hall
Moetina Given to Public

Mrs. Sauger ïs a Witness

Civil Liberties League Rep-
resen.ative Asks for
Mgr« Di-ieen's Presence

A petition addressed to Police 0o,m«
missioner Knright and signed by prom¬
inent New York men and women, pro¬
testing against the action of the police
in breaking up a birth control meeting
at tfce Town Hall Sunday night, Nov¬
ember 18, was made public yesterday
at a hearing before Chief Inspector
William J. Lahey.
The Chief Inspector is conducting

an investigation of the police interven¬
tion at the Town Hall and yesterday's
hearing was the first to be held in this
connection. After several witnesses
had testified the hearing was adjourned
until Friday, December 2.
The communication addressed to the

Police Commissioner places specific
blame upon Police Captain Thomas
Donohue of the Twenty-sixth Precinct.
Among the signatures on the petition
ate those of the following:
Mrs. James L. Laidlaw, Dr. Kenneth

Taylor, Dr. Lathrop Stoddard, Antoin¬
ette R. I'aterson, Mrs. Dexter Blagdei!,
Edith Vicar, Mrs. Kniest. Adee, Clar¬
ence D. Randall, Mrs. Pierre Jay, Dr.
Frederick K. Peterson, Mr. and Mrs.
Charles A. Platt, Fanny Littell, Mrs.
Frederick Aekennan. Florence G. Tat¬
tle. Vera B. Whitehouse; Mrs. Lewis
Lit-ins.-itou Delafield, Juliet Barrett Ku- {Mee, .Mrs. L. Emnictt Hoi!. Mrs. Jameá
M. Townsend, Mrs. Albert Strauss and
Dr. John C. Vaughn.
The petition reads in part: "Abcitizens of New York we desire to press

a complaint against Police CaptainThomas Donohue, of the 2fith precinctand against airy of his superior officers,under whoso orders he may have beenacting at the time of the event in
question."
The petition then recites in detailthe h«ppenitigs at the meeting. "Themeeting whs gathered on private prop-erty," continues the petition, "with Ithe consent of the owners, for the dis-

cussion of a matter of public and socialinterest. No evidence was offered in
court of any unlawful purpose or of'
any disorderly conduct, or of any utter-
anees forbidden l>v law. The actionof the police was thoroughly un-Am_r-Ican, oppressive and tyrannical and indirect violation of the constitutionalright of free speech." The petition then
proceeds:

"It is not cleat- whether the captainwas acting under orders from his superiors. If your investigation shows anysuch «urlers, the punishment should of
course be imposed on those who gavethem."

Mrs. Margaret Sauget, leader of theAmerican Birth Control League, who
was arrested at the Town Hall 3iie< Ling,
was on tiro stand yesterday when thehearing was adjourned. She testified
ng to the orderliness of the meeting.H was said list night that InspectorLahcy Intends to question .Mrs. Sängerregarding her past, interest in bii'lh
control, as well as to her purposes forthe future.
The American Civil Liberties Unionwill demand of Inspector Lahi¿' t'euthe produce at the hearing 'Mor rignorDineen, secretary to Archbishop Hayes,of the Roman Catholic Church. Mon- ]signor Dineen is said to have askedthe police to stop the meeting, and the

Archbishop has gone on record in a j¡our- statement as opposed to the
league and itst objects and methods.
Albert De Silver, representing the

American, Civil Liberties Union, saidhe would insist on the presence at the
hearings of Monsignor Dineen or the
Archbishop himself.
AM witnesses at yesterday's hearingtestified there were no children presentat the Town Hall meeting. Mrs, Anne;KenUedyi secretary of the league, »rrirt

sire had personally checked all who
entered the hall.

Flouzaley Quartet in
First Concert of Season

Excellent Program Given al
Aeolian Hall; Maie. FrijshHeard in Recital
The Flonialey Quartet gave its lirst

concert of the season lust night al
Aeoíia3r Hall. A feature of the pro-
gram was Énesco's Quartet irr E flat
major, dedicated to the quartet, which
'.vas played from itianuscript. Unfor-
tunately all the art of these dis-
tirtgulsned musicians could not sur-
mount the weakness of this work,
which from beginning to end was re¬
markable for little eise but extreme
banality. In th>» other numbers on the
program Mozart's Quartet in D major
und Beethoven's Quartet in D .major,Op. IB, No. '), the audience was per¬
mitted to enjoy to the fullest extent
the high merits of the Flonzaleys, ko
often justly praised.
At the sumo titre in Town Hall Mine.

Povla Frijsh gave a recital. Before
tlie recital the indulgence of the audi¬
ence vas asked by Mme. Frijsh for
appearing on the «tage with a cane,
owing to a painful accident to her
right ankle from a fall suffered two
days ago, Mme. Frijsh is well known
r-r.s an admirable interpret«)* of songsby composera of many nationalities.She again proved herself an artist ofhigh rank, particularly in the prongsby French and Scandinavian compos-
( is. Only occasionally, when the sing-,or forced ton»' in attempting a heroicstyle, as in (¡luck's "Di Quest» Cetra"and Philipp Bach's "Gloire, a la Na¬ture," <!i.l Mme. Frijsh fall below hercustomarily high standard.

The Stage Door
¦',''.¦. dairying: Bhor,\" the Ko, \ ,,,,pirn in win a i;isw> I'Vrgruscui wall returnto the Kpmikmy »,t_s.» under the manage¬ment ol .sua Harris, will open at th.. liui-»..:. Theater on December 5.
Catherine Proctor, now playing» In "Am-5SÎT :" "' ' G&TlCk. Will appear in "Thev\ if.» with j Smlld," which the TheaterQuad will producá next woek.
u tdtford Kane, or "The M-uirae House *.

at tli*» Neighborhood Playhouse, will au-i"'«r i" ft revival of "The figoori" duringU holidays. Mr. Kaue oreated the role ot; Wollwyn 'vheir the QalSworthy plav wasproduced In London.
hard Carle will appear on the r-ocul audevllle Circuit within a few etaeke.

... Bendtx hu* been enraged rf. con-the orchestra (Vr "The CHooolut*Boldlei " th' < is.«.!- Straus* operetta whichIn !o b r ¦.. i by the Shujoerta,
.. a ¦- Qroeemlth, who has been In1 ¦, Bllver Pelt" al Martin« Blltott'a t¡i.»h

i> r, will be Featured equaily «¡r.ti Viviennes^gRl In "i.rrrr. Misa Rattles." Mr ares¬umítu hut» been succeeded in "Th. Stiver
03 bj i'- rey Amen.

be .: profes-ionx.1 tuaürpir.- oí" ¦¦- " rit Ih» N'elltUbrtrhooil

The New Play
By Percy Hammond

L-1-.-.<*
Miss George at tin« Play¬

house Makes a Good
Woman of Marie

Antoinette
TI1W CAST

I QUlS XVI.'.'« '¦'« 'l)l '¦

.teaeph li.Walter ftlngiinmDUO il'drlfiin«.n«»ual«" Wornl
«.'«.min A.i'i Kitm'ii.Podro in' Corâobs
Caspiftt-re.Unuli Ws*t
,Tmcnu»_ .Herbert AshjtonMaillard.lohn Cromwell
vianet.;{on foul iCanilrlck
Leonard..11. Paul Douotil
Touian.Gralg Kin«
Auge&rd.A\u«t lu KuHbo
Marie Antotn.tt.. Oruo«. Oeorfrn«Mme, de Gimlln..... Marrt» Daube
Countess «1» N'oalUsn.Florenoe Kidneyfrlncess de l,uini«»i|o.Bettle Wales
Do Baauvett.Aanea Dunyhybouts, Duke i>r Normandy.FoeJs QrattsnMarie Thérèse..t.orns \ afare

If, from your study of memoirs and
the histories you have mude for your¬
self a picture of Mali« Antoinette, you
may, with comparative comfort, ex¬
change it for thut provided lR«t even¬

ing at the Playhouse by Mi»« Grace
(¡forgo.
That is to say that .Miss George, in

her impersonation of tho hapless lady,
while disturbing soma traditions and
contradicting a fow archives, substi¬
tuted a. rather pleasing portrait. As
slur traversed the ornate silhouette
which presumed to depict the life o.
Marie Antoinette from the relit Tri¬
anon to Die guillotino she waa pretty,
foolish, romantic, bored and courag¬
eous, and she died, not ignobly, in a
lovely, though sinister, tableau at tho
end.
Miss George seemed to disregard in

her characterisation the text of tho.
play as published at the top of tho
playbill. "Sire lived the life of a
cocotte," it, isays. Yet the conduct
of Miss George's Marie Antoinette,
while imprudent, was never unchaste
even for h court wln-re, as the Countess
do Noailles observed last evening,
purity was considered gauche. Tho
record of her misbehaviors was con¬
fined to picking Mayflowers with Count
Fersen fn the. gardens of St. Cloud,
and the loss of 7.000,000 francs to the
Duc d'Orléans at faro.

:}s i: f:

Perhaps it was this lack of ruddiness
in the queen's character that caused
the play to lag a little, and to depend
for its entertaining qualities upon Miss
George's charm and the superb outfit¬
ting given to it by the prodigal Mr,
Brady. The dress was remarkable in
the beauty of its color and fabrics, and
those who worn it were comely and
graceful. So, when the queen com¬
manded the devoted Fersen to a mid¬
night rendezvous in tho Temple of
Love, all we got was posture.;, sonio
pretty clothes and a game of faro-bank.
Louis the Little neglected his wife for'
his forge, in the best manner of the
modem business man. leaving her to
romantic devices with the Sentimental
Scandinavian. But despite opportunity
she loved the count, only-" as a good
woman should. There wasn't a kiss oí¬
an embrace in '«H the play's prim con¬
tents.

In pl.-.ce of i%§ fleshly excitements
expected in an frustration of life
among the foolish Hourbons before tho
deluge, "Marié Antoinette" in its last
act, offered'the thrilling episode of the
mob at Versailles. There we had Miss
George as the doomed queen, bidding
farewell to her children, to her infirm
king and to her cavalier and offering
herself as a sacrifice to France. This
incident was very moving, and Miss
George's reticent exertions in it were
most appealing. Among other interest¬
ing items of the performance was the
acting of Mr. Pedro de Cordoba as
Count Fersen, in which ho was pic¬
turesque and sympathetic, though he
was assigned to the role only four days
ago.
A moro or less mysterious composer,

called "Edymar," whose identity Mr,
Brady Inst evening declined to reveal,
is the author of the chronicle. It is
at best a colorful minuet, involving
much oratorical, pretty speech and
many genuflections.

"La Navarraisé" To Be
Opera Novelty of Week

Miss Farrar Will Be Featured
Singer of W«hiesdav

Night's Bill
"Tristan and Isolde" will open the

third week of the Metropolitan Opera
season next, Monday evening, sung byMines. Matzenauer and Gordon nnd
Messrs. Sembach, Wh.tehill, Blass,Meader, Badu, Leonhardt and D'Angelo,Mr. Bodanzky conducting.
Massenet's one-act opera ''La Navar

raise" will be presented on Wednesday
evening, with Miss Farrar for the first
time in the title role. With her will
sing Messrs. Crimi, Rothier, Ananian,Paltrinierl and D'Angelo. Mr. Wolff
will conduct. "La Navarraiae" will be
followed by "Cavalleria Rusticana,''
sung by M mes. Ponsello, Perini and
Berat, and Messrs. Gitrli and Chalmers,Mr, Moranzoni conducting.

'"La Bobeine" will be given at specialmatinee on Thursday afternoon, with
Mraes. Alda and D'Arle and Messrs.
Crimi, De Luca and Didur.
Other operas next week:
"To.ca" on Thursday evening, with

Mine. Jeritrza and Messrs. Aureliano
Pertile (his first appearance with the
company) and Seot.ti.

"Lucia" on Friday evening, with
Mme. Galli-Curci and Messrs. Gigliand Danise.
"Carmen" at next week's Saturdaymatinee, with Miss Farrar, Mme. Sun-

delius and Messrs. Martlnelli, De Luca
and Rothier.
"Manon Lescaut" at popular prices

on Saturday night, with Mmes. Alda
and Telva and Messrs. Pertile, Scotti
und Buda.

,«v Y.C, originad;;
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Milk
For Infants
& Invalids

NO COOKING
Tho "Food-Drink" for All Ages.Quick Lunch atHome,Oñ.ce,andFountains. Ask for HORL/CICS.

! Actor Freed With Apologies
4ri'cst Proved To Be Case of

Mistaken Identity
Harry 1«'. BrinckerhoíT, hu actor In

the "May!imc" compniiy now playing
at. the Shubert-Keller Theater in
Brooklyn, was discharged ny Justices
Yoorhees, Herman and Freschi In Spe¬
cial Session.«' yesterday with the
apologies of the court.. The actor had
been arrested laut, Wedtiesiiny on n

charge of petty larceny, It was shown
in court yesterday that it was a case
of mistaken identity.
Tho man sought., George Davis,t wanted for theft, jumped bail of $500

put up at. the time of his arraignmentby the New Amsterdam Casualty Com¬
pany and W. 11. Loew, attorney for the

j company, on attending a performance
of "Maytiine" thought he recognizedhis firm's erstwhile client in Brinckor-I hoff, The latter, however, was idenli-
fled by a number of witnesses in court
yesterday.

.Princess Mary
Is Betrothed to
Lord Lascelles

iRontinnnd from page «ne,)

when it. marched under his command
into Cologne,
Tho Lascelles family is one of the

oldest in Yorkshire, dating back to the¦

reign of Edward I, but the earldom was
not created until late in the eighteenth
century, the present ei.rl being the fifth
of the line. The family residence in
Harewood House one of tho finest
country seats in the British Isles, andj is surrounded by several acres, com
prising for the most part a great deei
park.

Lord Harewood, father of the vis
¡ count, has long been prominent ii¡English Jockey Club affairs and is ar
acknowledged authority ón the turf
The viscount was elected a member oj
the Jockey Club only this last summer

Viscount Has Visited Here
Viscount Lascelles, who ¡s heir to thi

earldom, is credited with being one or
the richest young peers in EnglandThe family has long been wealthy. Tin
.f% ount is no stranger to Americi
'through his residence of several yearr
in Canada, and toward the close of hit
service with the Governor General h«
spent some time in New York City.
There have been mnnu suits for th<

hand of Princess Mary and -ever;«
times during the last few years her bo

j trothal to this <«r that member of tlv
'British peerage has been rumored, oni;
to be denied. It seems to have beer
'pretty generally accepted for some tin;
¡past that the Princess would in«i figur
in a match with one of the other reigning families of Europe, among whoir
for one thing, eligible men of princelrank are no long* r as numerous as the
were in prewar days. It was, however
reported last spring that tho Princes
might marry Alexander, the Serbia
Prince Regent, since become King o
Jugo-Slavia, but this report met with
speedy official denial by the Serbian Lr

'gation in Washington. At différertil. the Princess was reported er
gaged to Lord Apsley and the Earl c
Dalkeith, who later married Miss Molli
Lascelles. There was spéculation ;
one timo as to possible matches wit
the Crown Prince of Sweden, the Crow
i'rince of Groece and Danish, Russiasind German prince».
The engagement, which has bee

j awaited by the British public with col
giderable interest and curiosity, is at
other break in royal tradition which
likely to be extremely popular with th
King's subjects. There are precedenthowever, for going outside royihouses for partners--for instance, th
marriage of Queen Victoria's daughteLouise to the Marqurs of L.rne,King Edward's daughter Louise to tli
Earl c<( Fife and of Princess Patrici
to Captain Alexander Ramsay.

Princess Fond of Athletics
Throughout the British Empire tí

only daughter of the King and Que<is loved for the simplicity of her mat
ner, her interest in the interests
the people, her good sense and chart
She is the typical English girl, fa i
haired, blue-eyed, well built and atl
letic. She rider-, swims, plays golcricket and tennis with the skill of In
brothers. Her education in dornest
arts has been thorough and, like h«
mother, she is an expert needlewonu
and a member of the London Needl
work Guild. When she was sixt«¿<
years old she earned ífL-ríO for chari
in the course of a year with her ser
ing and fancy work.

Princess Mary, whose full title
Victoria Alexandra Alice Mary, w,
born at York Cottage. Sandringham,the year of the Diamond Jubilee
her great-grandmother, Queen V:
toria. Her governess was a Fren«
woman, Mile. Pussau. who taught h
to become one of the best linguis
among the younger royalties. She car
out in 1916 and quickly took her pla
as a leader in wer work rather th;
social activities. Along with countle
other English girls she enlisted f
service as a V. A. D. and became a 1
miliar figure around the'military hi
pitáis. Tho Tommies came to look
her as a very human and lovable pri
cess, who came to their bedside wi
flowers.

Praised by Castle Attache
The late Sir Richard Holmes, Í

¦many years royal librarian at Windt
Castle, once said of Princess Mary:
"Frank and open in countenail

high spirited in character and aff«
tionate in disposition, Princesa Mi-
will, when she comes out in the so:-
world, take all hearts by storm. S
is so natural, so jolly and so brimml
over with the energy and joy of li
An old man. I hope I may be pardoi
for trying to look into the future, a
I must admit that I often wonder v
will win the hand of our prince
What an immensely lucky man he v
be!"

Negro 'Spiritual9 in
IlieOpenDoor'Full
Of Rare Eloquence

'Couldn't lfeur Nobody Pray9
Is Most Striking Feature
of Unusual Pageant in
Honor of Atlanta School

By . I. E. Krehbiel
There was much that was admirable

in the pageant called "The Open Door,"
which wan performed at Carnegie Hall
last night to commemorate tho fiftieth
anniversary of the founding ai Atlanta
University, but only one moment which
In conception .and execution was su¬

premely thrilling. In this moment a
heautiful Afro-Ann»rienn "spiritual"
was Bung with singular pathos, which
was heightened by tho picture of slave
women bending at labor under the
Buspervlsi'on of h man who symbolizedCreed In ihe allegory, The spiritual
was "Cpudn't Hear- Nobody Pray," in
the pitifully quavering solo voices and
touching refrain of which thoi'o spokethe spirit which makes folksong the
most truthful and moving music in
the? world. The eloquence of this num¬
ber was approached in some of the
hymns sung by the choir before the
spectacle began, but never in those
to which composers had put their
hands with the purpose ol heighteningtheir artistic effect.
We have occasionally been led into

larger expectations by the original cre¬
ations of Afro-.Amoricah composers,
like Ilarrv T. Burleigh, William 11.
Tyors arid 'Nathaniel Dett, nil of whom
figured on last night s program, l">».
have oftcner than not bcon disappoint¬ed by their failure to understand how
to utilize the treasure which the sourr
of the slaves of our South put into their
hands. Characteristic elements are dis¬
carded and alloy.»' mixed wit It lire
precious metal, 'rire refrain is a primi¬
tive element, of these songrt and a po¬
tent one. What affectation of art Is it
that prompted the singing of "Go Down,
Alosara" by a solo voice in a Fott.iirp: of
modern harmonies and without the up-lifl and dramatic propulsion of trie
choral refrain, "Let my people go!"
Thai "hi the heart of tho son;*, and with
so iiOe-Ä a choir ns sang last night, with
rr fjuO'lation of bass tone unmatched
in r!»fines s by any organiza.!.'*' in tire
city, it ought to have Bwayed the audi¬
ence like reeds irr a windstorm. What
the music teachers ¡rr tho schools for
netfroes ought, to learn, and what they
ought to inculcate in order that tho
;;h ;i' .-¦ T t ^ of their people lriay come to
fruition is lire getting hack to nature.
Music has opened a door for them un-
haunted by the spectre of prejudice;
they ought to find it and keep it open.
The pageant i. a brave show, and no

small measure of talent is disclosed in
it.muscial as well as mimi tic. .but we
wished for more of primitivo material
and less sophistications. Mr. Charles
Burroughs, who outlined the allegory,
is superb in voice and elocution. There
was an orchestra, but not as good a
one as has been heard here at the Clef
(Nub concerts, where the aims were less
pretentious.

J.askcr Penîe*5» He'l! Resign
WASHINGTON, Nov. 22.- The rumor

that he was to resign th-.r chairmanshipof the United States Shipping Board
was vehemently denied to-day by Albert
D. Lasker. The Shipping Board chair¬
man was said to ¡rave de rided to leave
the government service and seek the Re¬
publican nomination for Senator of
inninoif».

ASTA NIELSEN S^Ä
"HAMLET"

tirantes! phot» play ever produced.
Sprciul Music.I/ur¡re> Symphony Orchestra

TWICE tOAI-.V: 3-.80.»rSO
l.EXJXOTON TUE.'.. Mot«.: SS'Sr-. ,*i0r.
.IInI St. Ar Lex. Ave. I've?'.: 23r,ö0c,75c,$_.Aráis llr.ierved Subway at I>oo'-

ÍXuwn Hall, To-m'w (Th"k»aB;*jr Eve), 8:15

9_¿? _H_ 9 ¡hL Hsn ¿m Ä
lu Second Piano Rocital. (Baldwin T'ian.: >MuH Order.. Iaouaon Chartton, Carne.lo Hall.

If it Plano Recita).Ugt. r.oudon Charlton. (Ktelnwaj Piano.)
TOM N if.vix. Kri. i.vir.. Not,"'.-.-». at 8! 15.Second Recital of tire Season by FRANCIS

Bowery Burlesquers a.Jf }';'.','.. 's'u<.(.'t

B El Rebuilt Cars

E.VERY REBUILT PEERLESS fl
SOLD BY US m

Carries New Car Guarantee ¡0^
s, Coupes, Limousines, Touring Cars p |and Roadsters to select from &M

Opposite Main Entrañe* y}$

AUTO SHOW np
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PLAYHOUSE
l'Ait ACIX. Trtcg n»rit, _¦!» and .;U

"""*.""

SHUBERT VAUOEVILLE&& 'S! iOKOISf
WINTER GARDEN 144thST THEATRE *. ~

f INA CUIRE
in THr OAY farce

BLUEBEARD'S 8TH WIFE
II v< ,st.RIT7 THEATRE, I

TO-OAf. THANKtJGrVINü ANO ¿TACE G E 0 R a Ein "MARIE AMTOIKETTE»
By F.OYMAR.
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SELWYN
JOHN
HKIrAV
im i<:i.i.r:
IVINWOOll
KIlNKHT
lAivioirn

Et [.sings at 1:30
Wed. .Than Ä Bat
MRS. T.KSfJB

CARTKK
.IOH\

11 tl.MDAI
I'OltKKT
HKMIKI,

l'îâî'îwrij mcnunsni ur itmut »
M ... twelfth NIGHT; N»itT*!, HAMLET.

__\n__tía)aXtr^^^a!im'^íl'rX 4Çl
À^^_m
SATIRICAL CûMEB9<

TMtATF.E. 41, Went of B'way.
Phn-« Bryant ISM. Er». 8:30.

MATINEE8 TO-MORROW and SATURDAY,
MB?»Sr.s. f-lM'IlKlW iT'wnt

The ft'rrr«i«ful l>ramatliiaM(jr) of
tho Wdijd'a Mont popular Nowl,

With Mary Youns
"Lots of (ll'ioer

ta A ;all»tte Day<in4 l>pe«\ .»._».
ÍDCCfia«}

Hu»,

PRINCESS THEATRE Ä».
OPENS TO-MORROW EVfNIUfa. g.--

CO«ÚOY.

3 MATINEES THIS WEEK .._. _,__..,_.._to-dat.to.m>w.mt..2.m:mAIN STREET
AD fil I rt IV_»T 8Î VÎom'îs

rU_._-U (excapt «ut..j n-»t fit«!« %t
Matj. Ttiln Weel To-nior'w & Sut.

Shrieks of Laughter Greet

! LOUIS" MANN
AMKKÏCAV C'OMRDV HIT!

ITI1I3A. I5tb, Weal ni H*wt7-
Bhronlnn K .'to

Mari. TtMi-AY Ä- BAT 2rS0
8PECL MAT. TO M'W (THANKSGIVING DAY

RACHEL CfîOTHERft* Na« J'.n

NATURE'S NOBLEMAN
lly rSamtJol Sbtpnurtl *a l'U.-u I.pm_n.

2,ar¿» "ÁS í'arl Hrlr/rlt'/.ler. Ili« Cata-
Mil Moiinfulri lintel hetr'ver, .Mr.
Mann liaa» on« of the best and
fiiiuilext roîe~i of lit» longr curoer,"

B!J0U
-¦CL MAT. T

RACHEt

EVERYDAY
With Tallutah Bank head, t.ucll« Watson.
Miaula fiver»., Frank Sherittnii a: J

Hofiry Hull.

SUZETTE
.EATS HOW-4.M TO $2 ;e.

AHBASÎAD0R "' :>ÍAw»VÍÍ
GREATESTMUSICAL WofAGES *S'

SlLVEih JROX"'

LONGACnC MtT.Today,Tom*~w,FH.i.8.t:
MATS. TO-DAY, TO-M'W A. FRI. j

7J

MillS GOLDEX'S ATTRACTIONS
THEATRE. «Vat 4Rtlj St., I I T Y t V THEATRE. Watt «th St( L I I I L r. Mt». Today. T»m'w A 8aL

MATS. TO-DAY 4 TO-M'W.

u -U" \"lhl«Year"
«ihê Smith-Cu-hlng Comedy Su -.>¦. 1 t KRANK rBAVEJ»

_BTAO-SO BV MIVflll.il. SMITH_

-S HUBERT <:-\:>'-..^l::

tVESflïO MA.".Vi,

POULAR MATINEE TO-DÂY
EXTRA MAT. TO-MORROW

GREENWICH VILLAGE FOLLIES 1921
h a» All-
B. HIM!

BÏÏ5ÎÏÏ

» WUh an Áll-Btar Oast. TED IaKWIS. M. ïikuman. UIKNK FRXxkïjv,
..TOE E. BROWN, VI.A SIMRON. COBDOW î>'.r> »l.l.a. JKSSICA BROWWJ

DFNTRAL T(HFATf( l- -ViW«.WCn I IIK- < :: P »i
MACK S-ENNETT Prwtnta

\\V,t 4*1: r'r. \:-.v : :H.
itm. TO-M'W ai .: PaV

JjrRO TIME TO-NIGHT.
R THE GREEN

,
w* ,n GODDESS

A ri.AV OF ADVENTURE. I

West -l.ra
Mata, Ti

L S.Ais NOW selîinR 8 weeks atead. J
REPUBLIC

MATINEES TO-MORKOW * SATURDAY ONLY.

ta. to-da

HMmSMMH

""Molly O" trifft
MABEL NORMANO

v F» RICHARO 'OVES

42ndSWAY"
COHTINUOL'S

t'ItP.M.
Lois Weber's greatest picture
What Do Men 1

an. Ballet of Sesutres ftñ "The dance of Lipé"
"¦¦¦"¦"Arthur Hnakirn Presants"

"Anna Christie"
With PÍULIHE LORO

IVanrtor-llt Thea.. W. «8th 8t. Evs. «:30.
MATINEE8 TO-DAY and SATURDAY.

X
'Arthur Hopkins Present;.¦.

Lionel Bairymore
¡o "Tke Cláw," witíi IRENE FEUWCt
Broa<i^urít Th««., W. 44th 8t. Ev». arîO.
MATo. TO-MORROW and SATURDAY.

.Arthur HonV.lni Prttent

K Marjorie Rambeau
in "D«d<J-'_ Gone A-Kantint."

Plymouth 31-ea.. W. 4'th St. En. !:3».
MATS. TOMORROW and SATURDAY

íWmmmWM
(¡ph. I.OH11C Tnclcer'u

'Ladies Must Live"
U'way nt 49tli St. lilVol.T CONCERT 'OltCll
8-,,,,pta\ion V.CT0RINA KRIGHElAltrnci

TRIMA BAl.Tar3RIXA

TtiiPLE FEATURE WEEK
"PIQHTIN* MAD." Pauline

iFrederlûk In 'l-* TOSCA"
& "13ATT1.Ü OF JUTLAND"

Fimiui'í lUülto Orchi tra,

METROPOLITAN ?;oEuRsAE
TO-NIGHT at 8:15, TRAVIATA. Call:-Curd.
(íhIIí: Clcll. Dimisr, Itml«. Morajixonl.
THANKSK'G MAT.nt2!*l tu í.ii, BUTTERFLY.
Fir^ur Furnia; MarMneUl, So«tti. Moranzonl.
THUR.' nl 8:15, DIE TOTE STADT. Jor'.tza.Tpka;
Uarrold, Leonliarclt, Din. Laurentl. Bodanzky.
IRI. at S. MEFISTOFELF. Alda, Bastón. How-
.-.i Pcrln' : Gl.H, -lardones, Bada. Morauzon*.

RIliOLETTO. GalU-Curcl, To'.v.t;SAT.
Cuarnl
5AT.

lío
iMsj Pop. Price. AIDA. Ponselli»,
UarUn«lll,Danlse,'Dldur. NÍoranaonl.

MEXT MON. At T.lá. TRISTAN. Matzanauer,
Gordon- Sombaoli, Wh'.tohlll. Bias?. Bndanzky.
WED. 8:1*3 (d'mblp bill), NAVARRAISE. Far-
rai riml.ltotliler.Wolff. CAVALLERIA RUSTI¬
CAN A.Pi.!:::i'll.».ivri::i Gljtll,Cliaiin..r.». Moranzonl.

SUNDAY AFT'N, NOV. 2V. *t 3.

CAROSO MEMORIAL CONCERT
Proceeds to Verdi HÓmeAgedMiisiciaiis
Soloists: Alda, Karrar, GaUl-Curcl. Gordun,
Ponselle; tllgU. MartlnoUl, U«i I.uca, Mar-
donaa, Cotrii'«: Btiruboschek, llodan-lcy,
Moranzrrpl, I'nril, Settl, Wolff. i-liitire
OrcUeatra and Chorus. Price» il.r.O to $$.

IIAIIDMAN PIANO USED

WALTER DAMR0SGH,< »»a»^

AKOl.I.VN HAÏ.!., Sut., Nov. :J6. nt 11.
Symphony Concert for Children

AcoliftJl Hull. Sun. Aft., Nov. 'Ï7. ai S.

i» v Vs» KOCHANSKI
Symphony N'o. I, KALINN1K0W; Fan¬
ale Eapasnoli», LORD BERNERS (flnrt timer:

Vloiln ConcOTtOi KARLOWICZ (ilr-)l t;n:'t.

..arnegie Hall Thurs. Aft., I>co.
l-'iidii}' Kvk, Dk».

M. VSNCEHT D'lHDY
111 _BT -C^»*_ft»i»3HR-CON DUCTOll

eketa at Uo-r Offices. George hiigloa. ir¡rr.
( AKM't.IK HAM,,

Thurs, K.VR, 8:1.*>; Sat. \ft.. 2r:ti>; Der. I & 8.

EMPIRE ^tÄ^^il
FIRST MAT. TO-M'W (TbanHsnlvInq Day) frJ%
ALL MATINEES BEST SEATS.Î5>|£

"An ainnsitis mi<! exciting play."
WOTl I.

¦.línBrro»»tiÍ!i)!r and dirortinir In
turn." :¡,
*'l"na(5liHin»Ml and entertatnins
melodrama.'' V
"A play tliat will pinas*» tho-e who
dotf» on tletei-tivf» fiction." -lit '..

AND SUCCESS St

HSNRYM!UER."*e" '--

¡¡Aits, mu
BOOTH TARr.'iNGTCN'..

rHE ¡NTIMATE STRANGER?*
SEW AMSTKltO VM, Wfal 4
Mats. To-mor'w *. s«t., 50c to 52
ZifcGFËLD TWJUtTíPHí

. v-.-:15
ha Hi(t«r.

in his Now Stirco'.y

The
"Mr. Gillette's acting a matter-
piece." "/'.
"What is tlrern» hi th* tin-a ¡re so
t-aptivating as >îr. Oillette?"

.2')
..«.ill*«»» a« deliifhtfiil and »kUl-
fnl as over." Olohe.
"Don't mi.s this opportcnity of see-
in« William Gillette." .Sun.

NEW AMSTF.RDAm'rOOf' AT 'l
t.FW ZIEGFELO MIDNIGhT FROLIC._

Punch & Judy ». Ï15
THE CREAT BROXOPP

By lie Au r
* .*' '*- "

"Gorqooii-, romidy. act«, mcellcntlv."..'i-»u.
"Asreoable. vvailuu». ¡nsnir'ns pomt.y.".Pott,

ßOLSEI^ GAIETY SSTfttft
5% cuA morrow «a. fat.

ÖÄYS HELEN HAYES
Wt

GREENWICH
THE STRAW

Villase Kvr»
Theatre. T'a«

ErGENK
ONKII.I.S
Great Play.

"THE PERFECT FOOll'
^J MATS. TO-MORROW AND SAT.

(Wed. Matine» Omittsd This Week.)

LYCEUM
""CIS!* 1M ( KIMNMI \ I IN TOW»."

.Charles Dnrn'nn. Bve. World.

A TariHian Comedy br SACHA GUITBT,

mum-
'ULI5S Ci-" TUE FI.L9

< »It

ï'NN FOMTAHÎi'e
SHUFFLE ALONG

BELASGO
it with .»no. G.«, m :DAViD ¡ftYff¿sf¡r_r^

at the LIBERTY THEATRE, W. n,-i xne<r. at 8:is
42nJt St. is the best Learn to Smile
School. Mats. To-morrow and Sat.

MATS TO-MORROW ANO SATUROAY. rr :;<}
David Itelasro & A. I.. Krlsritfpr's I'rm.iirtirm

KNICKERBOCKER
MATS TO-MORROW ANO
David Itelasro & A. !.. Kr

UI(.HIIE>S'l DRAMA OV IHK AGE

I>.V»l Î I» «KI.AM i>

Blric KIKI

GLOBE '¦

ORCHESTRA
PIERRE MONTEUX conduct,

-SAI« H. HARRIS1 ATTRACTIONS-
KXTRA 1K)M1»A\ MATINEES 'I'lllltSMW i';!l\NK»»(,lVi\í¡ DA*»

Sa^S|Í)NIY3oí'iviarvrvanI PERFORMANCES

HAHRIS Si«
MaU.'iV>-day,Thur».4 ¡AucS"SlX CYUHdER LOVE "

PROGRAMM ES: THURS
nom No. -Tr Weber-Welna

Bi

.Unis, Tt
No. 3.
BAT., Franck, Symphonj

Ovftrture; Lladoff Suite; Ravel, Suito
from "Daphnls arnl Chloe."
riCKBTB AT CABNEOXK 11AÜ I3«\ OFJflCat.

AEOIJAN HAM., V>i. Aft., Nov. 85, at ¡Î

EVA GAUTHIER
CHAMBER MUS5C ART SOS,

PTKIN'V.AV PTANO
< ARNEGIE HAM., Sit

BIGGEST VAUDEVILLE
SHOW IN TOWN.

10____r __?___£L_A c TB_'! n

Ac|.»l«Uift
A- llushe.« finirc.v A: Ww.A
M -«ri». Totale »ai a _9tn_e
gtanton ar..i >"

;<i-.\N ll\i.t,. Tt)-MGin *. ¦* ¦'

¦I »ANIAN ( \ Ml.\l ;>M ii.'»*»I.i:
L l algue II

JOSEPH¦¦ M0SK0WÏTZ
As_;M<.ii b) e»o-ja U*

MANAI

*_itl^Li±____J ¦ .

AV.ill.IAV 11AM 1 ri. :.v^r N< at li

Afollan Hal!. T<

GREATEST
SUCCESS

'»a.^ Cn.ria» Ü*».»rton in _.-.. World

rur.r Ev*. at B:.'tO
¡KBGEI

¡ft S£T TOGETHilS

H OANIEL MAYER. MatMMi t ittnill

AKOI.I.VN HAM.. (Ills AfT.SKVN at

Esther Dale

it i v«i *i'S r ! \ M M
Al'«

Aaullail

I «*. #4 rCgJ Thi 3h-

PÄV $1 Maaoii * H.i n
rMei »ir^i

1 Poverty of r!cW
. ?


